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Introduction
Chlorella viruses (family Phycodnaviridae, genus Chlorovirus) 
are large, icosahedral, plaque-forming, dsDNA-containing vi-
ruses that infect and replicate in certain isolates of chlorella-like 
green algae. The 330-kb genome of the prototype virus, Parame-
cium bursaria chlorella virus 1 (PBCV-1), was sequenced and an-
notated more than 10 years ago (Li et al., 1997). The virus contains 
366 putative protein-encoding genes and a polycistronic gene that 
encodes 11 tRNAs ([Li et al., 1997] and [Van Etten, 2003]). Approx-
imately 40% of its predicted gene products resemble proteins of 
known function and many are unexpected for a virus. Currently, 
three species are included in the genus Chlorovirus: i) viruses that 
infect Chlorella NC64A (NC64A viruses), ii) viruses that infect Chlo-
rella Pbi (Pbi viruses) and iii) viruses that infect symbiotic zooch-
lorella in the coelenterate Hydra viridis (Yamada et al., 2006). Chlo-
rella NC64A and Chlorella Pbi are normally endosymbionts of the 
protozoan Paramecium bursaria, but they can be cultured indepen-
dently of the protozoan. The current study involves three chlorella 
viruses whose genomes have been sequenced: viruses PBCV-1 
and NY-2A (Fitzgerald et al., 2007b) are NC64A viruses with 330-
kb and 369-kb genomes, respectively, and virus MT325, a Pbi vi-
rus with a 314-kb genome (Fitzgerald et al., 2007a).
PBCV-1 infects its host by attaching rapidly to the external sur-
face of the algal cell wall (Meints et al., 1984). Attachment occurs 
at a unique virus vertex (Onimatsu et al., 2006) and is followed by 
digestion of the cell wall at the attachment point. Following host 
wall degradation, the PBCV-1 internal membrane presumably 
fuses with the host membrane, which leads to the entry of virus 
DNA and probably associated proteins into the host. An empty 
capsid remains on the host surface. Circumstantial evidence sug-
gests that the infecting PBCV-1 DNA, and DNA associated pro-
teins, rapidly move to the nucleus to initiate virus transcription 
(Van Etten, 2003). Support for this hypothesis includes the fact 
that neither PBCV-1 nor any of the chlorella viruses encode a rec-
ognizable RNA polymerase or RNA polymerase subunit. Fur-
thermore, RNA polymerase activity was not detected in PBCV-1 
virions (Rohozinski and Van Etten, unpublished results). Conse-
quently, assuming that the infecting viral DNA moves to the nu-
cleus, it must commandeer one of the host’s RNA polymerases 
(probably RNA polymerase II) to initiate viral transcription (Van 
Etten, 2003). Therefore, the host polymerase(s), possibly in com-
bination with a virus protein(s), must recognize some virus DNA 
promoter sequence(s) to initiate transcription. This process occurs 
rapidly because early PBCV-1 transcripts can be detected within 
5 to 10 min post-infection (p.i.) (Schuster et al., 1986). Virus DNA 
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Abstract
Three short (7 to 9 nucleotides) highly conserved nucleotide sequences were identified in the putative promoter regions (150 bp upstream and 50 
bp downstream of the ATG translation start site) of three members of the genus Chlorovirus, family Phycodnaviridae. Most of these sequences oc-
curred in similar locations within the defined promoter regions. The sequence and location of the motifs were often conserved among homolo-
gous ORFs within the Chlorovirus family. One of these conserved sequences (AATGACA) is predominately associated with genes expressed early 
in virus replication.
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replication starts 60 to 90 min p.i., followed by transcription of late 
virus genes. Nascent virus capsids begin to assemble in localized 
regions of the cytoplasm, called virus assembly centers, at 2 to 4 h 
p.i. By 5 to 6 h p.i. the cytoplasm contains many progeny viruses 
and by 6 to 8 h p.i. the cell lyses and releases progeny viruses (~ 
1000 particles/cell).
Thus, PBCV-1 transcription is temporally programmed. Genes 
defined as “early” are transcribed within 5–60 min p.i.; some of 
the earliest transcripts form in the absence of de novo protein syn-
thesis (Schuster et al., 1986, Yanai-Balser et al., unpublished re-
sults). Transcripts of genes defined as “late” begin to appear 60–
90 min p.i.; their appearance probably requires translation of early 
viral genes. However, some early gene transcripts can also be de-
tected in later stages of infection. The PBCV-1 genes are not spa-
tially clustered on the genome by either temporal or functional 
class. Therefore, temporal regulation of transcription must occur 
via cis- and possibly trans-acting regulatory elements.
The purpose of the current study is to identify conserved DNA 
sequences that might be involved in activation and regulation of 
viral transcription by using bioinformatic procedures. We iden-
tified three conserved nucleotide sequences that appear within 
150 nucleotides of the ATG translation start codon of many vi-
rus genes. One of these motifs is associated predominately with 
early viral gene transcription and is likely to serve as a promoter 
for early genes.
Results and discussion
Viruses analyzed and criteria used to define genes and promoter regions 
in this study
The three chlorella viruses chosen for this study are PBCV-1, 
NY-2A, and MT325 that have 366, 404, and 329 putative protein-
encoding genes, respectively. Approximately 80% of the genes are 
present in all three viruses. PBCV-1 and NY-2A infect the same 
host, Chlorella NC64A, and presumably are more closely related, 
in terms of evolutionary distance, to each other than to MT325, 
which infects Chlorella Pbi. However, the two NC64A viruses are 
among the most diverse of the NC64A viruses. The average amino 
acid identity between PBCV-1 and NY-2A homologs is ~75% 
(Fitzgerald et al., 2007b), whereas the average amino acid iden-
tity between PBCV-1 and MT325 is ~ 50% (Fitzgerald et al., 2007a). 
Most PBCV-1 and NY-2A gene homologs are located co-linearly; 
in contrast, homologous genes in PBCV-1 and MT325 have almost 
no co-linearity with each other (Figure 1). Thus, the promoter el-
ements of the two NC64A viruses might be expected to be more 
similar to each other than between NC64A and Pbi viruses.
The following criteria were originally used to define genes in 
the three viruses: i) a minimal size of 65 codons initiated by an 
ATG codon, ii) when genes overlapped, the largest gene was cho-
sen and iii) genes typically contain A + T-rich (> 70%) regions in 
the 50 nucleotides upstream of the ATG translation start codon (Li 
et al., 1997). For this study, promoter regions were defined as en-
compassing a 200-bp region (150 bp upstream and 50 bp down-
stream of the ATG translation start site) of each viral encoded 
gene. However, the intergenic regions between PBCV-1 genes 
have an average size of 81 nucleotides with a standard deviation 
of 83 nucleotides (excluding the two-tailed 5% most extreme data 
points). In fact, 260 of the 366 PBCV-1 genes have less than 100 nu-
cleotides between them. Using this definition, many of the puta-
tive viral promoter regions are located in an adjacent gene.
Three conserved sequences occur in the chlorella virus promoter regions
Using AlignAce software, three highly conserved nucleotide 
sequences were identified in the PBCV-1 promoter regions (Fig-
ure 2). These sequences were optimized as described in the Mate-
rials and methods section to generate three sequences that range 
in size from 7 to 9 nucleotides (Table 1); one or more degenerate 
positions occur in two of the three sequences. Some promoter re-
gions contain more than one copy of either the same or differ-
ent conserved sequences. As reported in Figure 3, most of the se-
quences occurred in the −150 to 0 nucleotide region.
Sequence ARNTTAANA
The sequence ARNTTAANA occurs in the promoter region in 91 
of the 366 PBCV-1 genes (25%), in 90 of the 404 virus NY-2A genes 
(22%), and in 40 of the 329 MT325 genes (12%) (Table 2). Relative 
to the entire genome, this sequence is present within the 200-nucle-
Figure 1. Genomic locations of homologous genes between NY-2A and either PBCV-1 or MT325. When a homologous gene is 
detected between NY-2A and another genome a line is drawn. If the gene is transcribed in the same direction the line is blue. If the 
gene is transcribed in the opposite direction the line is red.
Figure 2. AlignAce results for the three conserved nucleotide sequences that frequently occur in the virus PBCV-1 promoter regions. The black line 
indicates a potential groove of DNA.
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otide promoter region 44% of the time in PBCV-1, 49% of the time 
in NY-2A, and 37% of the time in MT325. Furthermore, the location 
of the sequence is biased to nucleotide position −15 to −45, relative 
to the ATG translation start codon (64% in PBCV-1, 66% in NY-2A, 
and 65% in MT325) (Figure 3A). Thus the region between nucleo-
tides −15 and −45 is a hotspot for the ARNTTAANA sequence.
Sequence AATGACA
The sequence AATGACA occurs in the promoter region in 
60 of the 366 PBCV-1 genes (16%), in 74 of the 404 NY-2A genes 
(18%), and 25 of the 329 MT325 genes (8%) (Table 2). Relative to 
the entire genome, this sequence is present within the 200-nucle-
otide promoter region in 54% of the PBCV-1 genes, 53% of the 
NY-2A genes, and 25% of the MT325 genes. Furthermore, the 
AATGACA sequence is biased to nucleotide position −60 to −90, 
relative to the ATG initiation codon (44% in PBCV-1, 37% in NY-
2A, and 33% in MT325) (Figure 3B). These results indicate that the 
region between nucleotides −60 and −90 is a hotspot for the AAT-
GACA sequence. This sequence resembles the consensus −35 ele-
ment (TTGACA) in E. coli promoters.
Sequence GTNGATAYR
The sequence GTNGATAYR occurs in the promoter region in 49 
of the 366 PBCV-1 genes (13%), 58 of the 404 NY-2A genes (14%), 
and 36 of the 329 MT325 genes (11%) (Table 2). Relative to the entire 
genome, this sequence is found specifically within the 200-nucleo-
tide promoter region in 28% of the PBCV-1 genes, 22% of the NY-2A 
genes, and 21% of the MT325 genes. The location of the sequence is 
biased to nucleotide positions −50 to −80, relative to the ATG ini-
tiation codon (39% in PBCV-1, 38% in NY-2A, and 70% in MT325) 
(Figure 3C). These results indicate that the region between nucleo-
tides −50 and −80 is a hotspot for the GTNGATAYR sequence.
Occurrence of conserved sequences in PBCV-1 allowing a one base 
mismatch
The presence of these three conserved sequences in the pro-
moter regions was also determined with one base mismatch in 
Figure 3. The positional distributions of three conserved nucleotide 
sequences in the gene promoter region of chlorella viruses PBCV-1, 
NY-2A, and MT325 with respect to the ATG translation start codon.
Table 1. Promoter motif optimization based on generating the motif 
that has the most occurrences in the promoter region relative to the 
total number of occurrences in the PBCV-1 genome
Sequence                     # Promoter   Total # in    # Promoter region/
                                            region        genome     # genome
ARNTTAANA
ANNAANYYAANA 78 208 0.38
ANNRRNYYAANA 99 344 0.29
NNRRNTTAANA 108 305 0.35
ARNTTAANA 98 222 0.44
RNTTAANA 165 563 0.29
NTTAANA 323 1278 0.25
   
AATGACA   
AAATGACRHH 89 182 0.49
ATGACRHH 107 240 0.45
AATGACRH 112 251 0.45
AATGACR 116 269 0.43
AATGACG 12 78 0.15
AATGACA 104 191 0.54
AATGAC 128 337 0.38
ATGACA 127 403 0.32
    
GTNGATAYR   
NGTNGATANN 69 329 0.21
GTNGATAYR 51 182 0.28
TYGATAYR 59 262 0.23
TNGATAYR 82 418 0.20
YGATAYR 103 604 0.17
YGTYGATAY 42 154 0.27
YGTNGATAY 48 194 0.25 
YGTYGAYA 45 189 0.24
YGTNGAT 84 513 0.16
TNGATAY 111 706 0.16
Shown is the total number of times the motif occurred in the promoter 
regions. Note the same motif can occur multiple times within the same 
promoter region. For example, there are 91 unique genes that contain 
the promoter sequence ARNTTAANA; 84 of these genes contain the 
sequence one time and 7 genes contain the sequence twice.
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PBCV-1. Under complete stringency, 48% of the 366 PBCV-1 gene 
promoter regions contain at least one of the three conserved se-
quences. With one base-pair mismatch, ARNTTAANA occurs in 
306 (84%) of the gene promoter regions, AATGACA occurs in 204 
(56%) of the gene promoter regions, and GTNGATAYR occurs in 
155 (42%) of the 366 PBCV-1 promoter regions. (Some of the genes 
have two sequences located one or more times in the same pro-
moter region; see Supplement 1) Allowing a one base mismatch, 
one of these three motifs is present in all but 15 of the 366 PBCV-
1 promoter regions. The locations of the sequences with one base-
pair mismatch relative to the ATG translation start codon are simi-
lar to the locations under complete stringency (results not shown).
The conserved motifs are not specific to direction or location within the 
genome
None of the three conserved sequences exhibit a preference 
for direction or location within the three viral genomes. This find-
ing is not surprising because genes classified as early or late oc-
cur throughout the PBCV-1 genome (Yanai-Balser et al., unpub-
lished results) and they are approximately equally positioned in 
both orientations.
Homologous virus genes often share similar motif patterns at conserved 
locations
Viruses PBCV-1, NY-2A, and MT325 share many homologs (~ 
80% of the genes are conserved among the three viruses). There-
fore, we examined the occurrence of the conserved sequences 
among homologs in the three viruses. Homologous gene products 
often share similar motif patterns at conserved locations relative to 
the ATG translation start site (Supplement 1). For example, a puta-
tive VLTF2-type transcription factor is a gene product encoded by 
all three viruses. Homologs in each of the viruses have the same 
motif (ARNTTAANA) in a similar location (−32, −31, and −33 nu-
cleotides from the ATG translation start codon in viruses PBCV-1, 
NY-2A and MT325, respectively). Furthermore, if a specific motif 
occurs outside of the expected promoter region (e.g. outside of the 
−50 and −80 region for GTNGATAYR), homologous genes contain 
the motif in a similar location. For example, a gene encoding a pu-
tative PBCV-1 replication factor C protein subunit (a417l) contains 
the GTNGATAYR sequence beginning at −146. The homologous 
gene in NY-2A contains the same sequence beginning at nucleo-
tide −142. This sequence is not present in the MT325 replication 
factor C gene homolog.
Conserved sequences in the promoter region of homologous genes often 
contain identical nucleotides at degenerate positions
In addition to conserved sequences in their promoter regions, 
homologous genes often have similar nucleotide preferences at de-
generate nucleotide positions within those sequences. Two of the 
three conserved nucleotide sequences (ARNTTAANA and GTN-
GATAYR) have degenerate nucleotide positions, and conserved 
nucleotide preferences occur among homologs for each of these 
two sequences. For example, the promoter region of the ribonu-
cleotide reductase large subunit gene (a629r in PBCV-1 and b832r 
in NY-2A) contains the sequence GTNGATAYR, a sequence with 
three degenerate nucleotide positions. At the “N” position, the 
PBCV-1 and NY-2A homologs contain a cytidine residue. At the 
“Y” position, both viral genomes contain a cytidine residue and at 
the “R” position, both viral genomes contain an adenine residue 
(Table 3). Not surprisingly, the nucleotide conservation at degen-
erate positions is more frequent between PBCV-1 and NY-2A than 
between either of these viruses and MT325.
Motif AATGACA is strongly associated with PBCV-1 early gene 
expression
To determine if there is a correlation between time of expression 
and the presence of a putative promoter sequence in the PBCV-1 
genes, we constructed a microarray containing probes from each 
gene in the genome. Competitive hybridization experiments were 
conducted employing cDNA from poly A-containing viral RNAs 
obtained from cells at 20, 40, 60, 90, 120, 240, and 360 min p.i., which 
allow us to follow global transcription of PBCV-1 replication.
The microarray results established that PBCV-1 transcripts fall 
into two groups: (i) early genes (59%), expressed before 60 min 
p.i. (the beginning of DNA synthesis) and (ii) late genes (41%), ex-
pressed after 60 min p.i. However, transcripts of 42% of the early 
genes are also present at late times after infection, referred to 
as early/late genes in Figure 4 (Yanai-Balser et al., unpublished 
results).
Most of the genes with the AATGACA sequence are expressed 
early during infection (83%); transcripts from 24% of these early 
Table 3. Examples of homologous proteins of known function con-
taining promoter motifs with conserved nucleotides at degenerate 
positions
	 PBCV-1	 NY-2A	 MT-325
100% similar promoter motifs in at least two genomes
Ribo.	reductase	(large)	 GTCGATACA	 GTCGATACA	 –
6-Phosphofructokinase	 AACTTAAGA	 AACTTAAGA	 –
GDP-d-mannose	dehydrogenase	 AACTTAACA	 AACTTAACA	 –
Glycosyltransferase	 AACTTAAGA	 AACTTAAGA	 –
PCNA	 AACTTAAGA	 AACTTAAGA	 –
RNA	triphosphatase	 AACTTAACA	 AACTTAACA	 AGCTTAACA
RNase	III	 AATTTAAGA	 AATTTAAGA	 AACTTAATA
TFIID	 AATTTAAAA	 AATTTAAAA	 –
VLTF2-type	transcription	factor	 AATTTAAGA	 AATTTAAGA	 AACTTAACA
Only one difference in a degenerate position in at least two genomes
Replication	factor	C	 GTCGATACG	 GTCGATATG	 –
dUTP	pyrophosphatase	 GTTGATACG	 GTTGATATA	 GTCGATATA
Coat	protein-like	 AACTTAAAA	 AAATTAATA	 AACTTAAGA
Fructose-2,6	bisphosphatase	 AATTTAAAA	 –	 AACTTAAAA
Fucose	synthase	 AATTTAAGA	 AACTTAAGA	 –
Ubiquitin	C-terminal	hydrolase	 AGCTTAACA	 AGTTTAACA	 –
UDP-glucose	dehydrogenase	 AGATTAACA	 AATTTAACA	 –
Two or more differences in degenerate positions
Adenine	DNA	methylase	 AAGTTAATA	 AATTTAAAA	 –
ATPase	(AAA+	Class)	 AAATTAATA	 AATTTAAGA	 –
ATPase	(DNA	repair)	 AAATTAATA	 –	 AATTTAACA
Histidine	decarboxylase	 AAATTAATA	 AATTTAAGA	 –
Transposase	 AACTTAAGA	 AATTTAATA	 AATTTAACA
Bold nucleotides represent non-degenerate positions. A (–) denotes either a ho-
molog does not exist or a homologous protein does not contain the motif. De-
generate positions are as follows: N	=	A/C/G/T,	R	=	A/G,	and	Y	=	C/T.
Table 2. General characteristics of three conserved, putative promoter elements in three chlorella viruses
	 														Percentage	of	genes	with			 									Ratio	of	motif	hits	in	the	promoter								Predicted	promoter																		Percentage	of	promoter	motifs	
	 														motif	in	promoter	region				 									region	to	total	hits	in	the	genome									location																																				found	within	predicted	promoter	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 location
	 PBCV-1	 NY-2A	 MT325	 PBCV-1	 NY-2A	 MT325	 (nt	from	ATG	start)	 PBCV-1	 NY-2A	 MT325
ARNTTAANA	 25%	 22%	 12%	 0.44	 0.49	 0.37	 −	15	to	−	45	 64%	 66%	 65%
AATGACA	 16%	 18%	 8%	 0.54	 0.53	 0.25	 −	60	to	−	90	 44%	 37%	 33%
GTNGATAYR	 13%	 14%	 11%	 0.28	 0.22	 0.21	 −	50	to	−	80	 39%	 38%	 70%
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genes are also present after virus DNA synthesis begins (Figure 
4). The remaining 17% of the genes containing the AATGACA se-
quence are expressed late.
The other two sequences, ARNTTAANA and GTNGATAYR, 
have no correlation with expression time. Sixty percent of the 
genes with the sequence ARNTTAANA are transcribed early; 
transcripts from 56% of these early genes are also present after vi-
rus DNA synthesis begins. The remaining 40% of the genes with 
the ARNTTAANA sequence are expressed late. Likewise, 60% of 
the genes with the sequence GTNGATAYR in the promoter re-
gion are transcribed early and 25% of these genes produce tran-
scripts that are also detected late during infection. The remaining 
40% of the genes containing the GTNGATAYR sequence are ex-
pressed late. However, since 60% of the total genes are expressed 
early and 40% of the total genes are expressed late, there is no cor-
relation with time of expression and these two sequences.
Promoter elements in related viruses
This is the first attempt to identify promoter elements by bioin-
formatic procedures in the phycodnaviruses. However, two previ-
ous reports described conserved nucleotide sequences in promoter 
regions that are associated either with a single chlorella virus 
gene, a gene encoding a potassium ion channel protein (Kang et 
al., 2004), or with 23 immediate early expressed genes in chlorella 
virus CVK2 (Kawasaki et al., 2004). The motif identified in the im-
mediate early genes by Kawasaki et al. (ATGACAA) is similar to 
a motif identified in this manuscript (AATGACA), which also cor-
related with early transcripts.
The phycodnaviruses probably share a common evolutionary 
ancestry with the poxviruses, iridoviruses, asfarviruses, and the 
mimivirus (Iyer et al., 2001; Iyer et al., 2006; Raoult et al., 2004). All 
of these viruses have nine gene products in common and at least 
two of these viral families have an additional 41 homologous ORFs 
(Iyer et al., 2006). Collectively, these large dsDNA viruses are re-
ferred to as nucleocytoplasmic large DNA viruses (Iyer et al., 2001).
A bioinformatics study on mimivirus identified an eight-nucle-
otide sequence, AAAATTGA, which occurs in the putative pro-
moter regions (−150 to 0) of 403 of the 911 (45%) mimivirus ORFs 
(Suhre et al., 2005). This element is specific to the mimivirus lin-
eage and the authors suggest that the element may correspond to 
an ancestral promoter structure predating the radiation of the eu-
karyotic kingdom.
In the iridovirus, Chilo iridescent virus (CIV), 5 nucleotides 
(AAAAT) located between −19 and −15 have been described as 
essential for promoter activity (Nalcacioglu et al., 2007). Interest-
ingly, this promoter sequence is not only in the putative promoter 
regions of other CIV genes but also in other iridoviruses. Con-
served nucleotide sequences in the promoter regions of the pox-
viruses (Moss, 2007) and the asfarvirus, African swine fever virus 
(Garcia-Escudero and Vinuela, 2000), have also been reported.
Conclusions
This study identified three conserved 7 to 9 nucleotide se-
quences that probably function as promoter elements in the chlo-
rella viruses. One of these sequences is associated primarily with 
early viral gene transcription and is likely to serve as a promoter 
for early genes. One way to test these predictions is to place one 
or more of these suspected early gene promoter regions in front 
of a late virus gene and determine if the “late” gene is now ex-
pressed early. Unfortunately, these experiments are not possible 
at the present time because procedures for manipulating the chlo-
rella virus genomes are lacking.
Materials and methods
Bioinformatics
The genome sequences and annotations for viruses PBCV-1, NY-
2A, and MT325 are available from GenBank under accession num-
bers U42580, DQ491002, and DQ491001, respectively. The same 
material is also located at http://greengene.uml.edu. For this 
study, the promoter region was defined as the region encompass-
ing 150 nucleotides upstream of the ATG translation initiation co-
don and 50 nucleotides downstream of the ATG translation start 
codon.
AlignAce software (Roth et al., 1998) was used to identify con-
served motifs in the promoter regions of the 366 PBCV-1 genes. 
Three conserved sequences were initially identified (Figure 2). 
Figure 4. Distribution of three putative promoter motifs relative to 
when PBCV-1 genes are expressed. Transcripts of genes classified as 
early/late are detected prior to the beginning of DNA replication and 
are present after DNA synthesis begins.
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Two of the sequences were 10-mers and one was a 12-mer. These 
sequences were optimized and shortened (from each end) one 
base at a time by trial and error to generate the highest ratio of se-
quence hits in the promoter region relative to total sequence hits 
in the PBCV-1 genome (Table 1). The PBCV-1, NY-2A, and MT325 
genomes were then searched for the occurrence of the three opti-
mized sequences under complete stringency; the locations of the 
sequences within the promoter region were identified for each 
gene. The position of each sequence was then plotted with respect 
to the ATG translation initiation codon (Figure 3). In addition, the 
PBCV-1 genome was searched for the three conserved sequences 
allowing one nucleotide mismatch and plotted.
RNA isolation
Infected chlorella cells (m.o.i. of 5) were collected at 20, 40, 60, 
90, 120, 240, and 360 min p.i. Cells were disrupted with glass beads 
in the presence of Trizol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and RNA was 
isolated using the Absolutely RNA Miniprep kit (Stratagene, La 
Jolla, CA), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. RNA in-
tegrity was verified in denaturing 1% agarose gels where intact 
host cytoplasmic and chloroplast rRNAs were visualized.
Microarrays fabrication and hybridization
A microarray containing 50-mer oligonucleotide probes rep-
resenting each gene in the PBCV-1 genome was constructed by 
MWG Biotech (Ebersberg, Germany) and the Microarray Core 
Facility (University of Nebraska Medical Center). For each time 
point, 20 µg of total RNA was reverse-transcribed using oligo(dT) 
as primers and cDNA was labeled with Cy3 or Cy5-dUTP (GE 
Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) with the aid of a SuperScript Indi-
rect cDNA Labeling System (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) following 
the supplier’s directions. Competitive hybridization experiments 
were conducted for each time point against a pool of transcripts 
representing every gene isolated in the time course.
Microarrays analysis
Results from three independent biological hybridizations were 
analyzed using the GenePix Pro v.6.0 software (Molecular De-
vices, Sunnyvale, CA) and TIGR microarray software suite (TM4) 
(Saeed et al., 2003). Many transformations were performed to 
eliminate low quality data, to normalize the measured intensities 
using Lowess algorithm, and to regularize the standard deviation 
of the intensity of the Cy5/Cy3 ratio across the blocks. Genes that 
displayed statistically significant modulation were identified by a 
one-way analysis of variance, using P values of < 0.01 as a cutoff. 
Genes with similar expression profiles were grouped into 10 dif-
ferent clusters using a K-means algorithm.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data (following)
Supplemental Table 1. Putative PBCV-1, NY-2A and MT325 
genes are grouped by their functional categories. If a conserved 
nucleotide motif has been identified within the promoter region of 
the gene, the sequence and location are noted.
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Gene Sequence Location Gene Sequence Location Gene Sequence Location
δ DNA polymerase a185r b249r m019l
a468r b633r GTCGATATG -85 m664l
b633r AATGACA -71
a193l AACTTAAGA -33 b261l AACTTAAGA -29 m014r
a574l b767l m697l
a417l AGATTAAAA -49 b571l GTCGATATG -142 m430l
a417l GTCGATACG -146
RNase H a399r b547r m570l GTCGATATA -61
Helicase-Superfamily III a456l b623l GTCGATATG -83 m674r
DNA Topoisomerase II a583l b781l m546r
a544r AACTTAATA -28 b734r GTCGATACA -13
b734r AATGACA 0
b734r AATGACA 7
ATPase (PP-loop) a554/556/557l b744l m389r AATGACA 37
ATPase (DNA packaging) a392r b536r m586l
Pyrimidine dimer-specific glycosylase a050l b076l m627l
Exonuclease a166r AACTTAACA -29 b214r m215r
Gene Sequence Location Gene Sequence Location Gene Sequence Location
Transcription factor TFIIB a107l AATGACA -86 b154l AATGACA -25 m139l
a552r AATTTAAAA -147 b743r AATTTAAAA -7 m266r GTCGATATA -78
b743r GTCGATATG -73
a125l b175l m163l AGATTAATA -33
m163l GTCGATATA -62
VLTF2-type transcription factor a482r AATTTAAGA -32 b647r AATTTAAGA -31 m635r AACTTAACA -33
a153r AAATTAAGA 38 b203r AACTTAATA -9 m201r
a241r AATGACA -61 b203r AAATTAAGA 38 m225l GTCGATATA -60
a241r AAATTAAAA -8 b316r m372r
a241r GTCGATACG -75 b508r
a363r 
mRNA guanylyltransferase a103r AATGACA -56 b148r AATGACA -84 m133r AGCTTAAAA -44
RNA triphosphatase a449r AACTTAACA -30 b612r AACTTAACA -36 m399l AGCTTAACA -41
a612l AATGACA 7 b268l m727l AATGACA 10
a612l GTGGATATG 41 b813l
SWI/SNF chromatin remodeling complex a189/192r b258r m015l
a548l AATGACA -147 b738l AATGACA -70 m272l
a548l AATGACA -140 b738l AATGACA -63
a548l AATGACA -133
a548l AATGACA -126
a548l AATGACA -119
a548l AATGACA -112
a464r AATTTAAGA -7 b628r AATTTAAGA -27 m672l AACTTAATA 13
m672l GTCGATATG -27
a200r AATGACA -75 b271r AATGACA -20 m010l
a200r AATGACA 0 b271r AATGACA 0
Transcription
Replication factor C
Histone H3, Lys 27 methylase
Superfamily II helicase
PBCV-1 NY-2A MT325
PBCV-1 NY-2A MT325
DNA Replication, Recombination and Repair
SWI/SNF helicase
Cytosine deaminase
Archaeo-eukaryotic primase
ATP-dependent DNA ligase
Transcription factor TFIID
Transcription factor TFIIS
PCNA
RNase III
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D-lactate dehydrogenase a053r m026l
a118r AACTTAACA -28 b163r AACTTAACA -28
b163r AATGACA 0
Fucose synthase a295l AATTTAAGA -22 b395l AACTTAAGA -28
UDP-glucose 6-dehydrogenase a609l AGATTAACA -101 b465r AATTTAACA -131 m719l
Glucosamine synthetase a100r b143r m037r
Hyaluronan synthase a098r m128r
b139r
b472r AAATTAAAA -16
Cellulase precursor m354r
Polysaccaride deacetylase b469l
a064r b159r m186r AATGACA -28
a111/114r AAGTTAATA -83 b618r m467r GTCGATATA -78
a219/222/226r b736l AACTTAAGA -31 m467r GTTGATACA -52
a473l GTCGATATG -88 m491r
a546l AACTTAAGA -90 m721l
dTDP glucose pyrophosphorylase m174l
Gene Sequence Location Gene Sequence Location Gene Sequence Location
Acetyltransferase a254r GTTGATACG -60
N-acetyltransferase a654l b853l m758r
Glycerophosphoryl diesterase a049l b075l
Lipoprotein lipase a402r AGCTTAACA -32 b550r AGCTTAACA -16 m564l
Lysophospholipase a271l b354l
Patatin-like phospholipase a173l b226l m219l
Gene Sequence Location Gene Sequence Location Gene Sequence Location
a181/182r AATTTAAAA -28 b239r GTCGATACG -56 m085r
a260r GTCGATATG -68 m791r
a260r GTTGATATG -57
Chitosanase a292l b393l m091r
a215l b288l m289r GTCGATATA -101
b468r
a094l AATGACA -90 b137l AATGACA -14 m124l
a094l AATGACA -83 b137l AATGACA 0
a094l AATGACA -76
a094l AATGACA -69
a094l AATGACA -62
a094l AATGACA -55
Gene Sequence Location Gene Sequence Location Gene Sequence Location
Aquaglyceroporin m030r
Potassium channel protein a250r b336r m183r
Ligand-gated channel protein a163r AGTTTAAGA -36
Glutamate receptor a162l 
Ca2+ transporting ATPase m535l
Dual specificity phosphatase a305l b430l m313l AAATTAAAA -28
a034r b331r GTCGATATG -13 m143l AATTTAATA -21
a248r AATGACA -80 b331r AATGACA 0 m221l
a277l b331r AATGACA 7 m543r AATGACA -76
a278l b365l AAATTAACA -55 m729l AAATTAAAA -23
a282l b368l m729l AATTTAATA -9
a289l b388l GTCGATACG -74 m729l AATGACA -139
a614l b816l m733r
a617r b818r m794r
β-1,3-glucanase
MT325
PBCV-1 NY-2A
PBCV-1 NY-2A
PBCV-1 NY-2A
Signaling
Chitinase
MT325
Sugar Manipulation
PBCV-1 NY-2A MT325
Lipid Manipulation
Serine/Threonine protein kinase
β & α 1,4 linked glucuronic lyase
Chitin synthase
Glycosyltransferase
Cell Wall Degradation
MT325
GDP-D-mannose dehydratase
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a625r b080l AATTTAACA -37
b080l AATGACA -92
b334r AATGACA -73
b334r AATGACA 0
b378l AATTTAACA -37
b378l AATGACA -92
b702l AATGACA 0
b711l
b829r AATTTAAAA -144
b083l AATTTAACA -42
b083l AATGACA -97
b381l AATTTAACA -42
b381l AATGACA -97
b715l AATTTAACA -42
b715l AATGACA -97
Tlr 6Fp DNA mobile protein a121r b168r AAATTAATA -25 m150r AACTTAACA -11
a134l AATTTAAGA -37 b039l m032l
a287r AATGACA -80 b185l AACTTAAGA -36 m111r
a315l b185l GTCGATACA -47
a351l AATGACA -80 b206l m180l
a351l AATGACA -73 b246r m288l GTCGATATA -60
a351l GTTGATATA -100 b286r AAATTAATA -85 m370r AATGACA -143
a495r b286r GTCGATACG -71 m370r AATGACA -123
a539r b286r AATGACA -58 m370r AATGACA -103
a651l AATGACA -64 b346l GTCGATACA -145 m370r AATGACA -83
a651l AACTTAAAA -38 b346l AATGACA -77 m460r AGGTTAACA 41
b389r AATGACA 0 m465l AATTTAACA -90
b389r AATGACA 7 m465l GTCGATATA -61
b433l m502l
b440l m517r AATGACA -62
b497l AATTTAAAA -132 m683l
b497l GTCGATATA -142
b499l GTCGATATA -99
b602l
b629r AATGACA -46
b724r AATTTAATA -47
b724r AATGACA -53
b850l GTCGATATG -99
a087r AATGACA -26 b022r m069r
a267l b061r AATTTAATA -29 m093l
a354r b133r AATGACA -77 m578r GTCGATATA -60
a422r b165r m622l GTCGATATA -59
a478l b173l AATGACA -37
a490l b173l AATGACA -25
b199r GTCGATACA -71
b199r AATGACA -58
b218r AATGACA -55
b324l
b370l AATGACA -70
b370l AATGACA -63
b424l
b446r AATGACA -55
b598l
b718l
b747l
b753l AATGACA -81
b798r AAATTAATA -82
b798r AATGACA -62
b805r
b878l
MT325
Integration and Tranposition
HNH endonuclease
Transposase
Resolvase
GIY-YIG endonuclease
PBCV-1 NY-2A
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a646l AAGTTAATA 29 m375r GTTGATATA -27
a666l m742r
Prolyl-4-hydroxylase a085r AATGACA 0 b126r AATGACA -29 m401r AATGACA -29
Thiol oxidoreductase a465r b630r m670r
a448l AATGACA -55 b611l GTTGATATA -88 m403r
b611l AATGACA -66
a039l AATGACA -76 b068l AATGACA -77 m807r
b068l AATGACA -64
Ubiquitin b699l
a481l AAATTAAAA -88 b645l AAATTAAAA -45 m629l GTCGATATA -59
a481l AACTTAAGA -29 b645l AACTTAAGA -28
Ubiquitin C-terminal hydrolase a105l AGCTTAACA -31 b150l AGTTTAACA -29 m137l
a521l AACTTAATA -44 b685l m496l AATTTAATA -20
a604l AATGACA -96 b803l AAATTAAGA -86
a604l AATGACA -89 b803l GTCGATATA -73
a604l GTTGATATA -111 b803l AATGACA -59
m488l AATGACA 12
m489r
Gene Sequence Location Gene Sequence Location Gene Sequence Location
Aspartate transcarbamylase a169r GTCGATACG -80 b222r AATTTAACA -28
Ribo. Reductase (small subunit) a476r b641r m653l AATGACA -97
a629r AATTTAAAA -133 b832r GTCGATACA -105 m777l AATGACA -66
a629r GTCGATACA -96
Deoxynucleoside kinase a416r m425r
dCMP deaminase a596r AATTTAAAA -29 b795r AATTTAACA -33 m530l
a551l GTTGATACG -95 b741l AAATTAAAA -114 m264l GTCGATATA -78
b741l GTTGATATA -75
Thymidylate synthase X a674r AATGACA -84 b865r AATGACA -78 m034l GTCGATATA -84
a438l b592l m241l AGCTTAAAA -29
m423r
a427l AATGACA -47 b581l AATGACA -47 m445l GTCGATATG -61
a427l AAATTAACA 32 m448l AATTTAAGA -30
m449l
Gene Sequence Location Gene Sequence Location Gene Sequence Location
a251r b010r
a581r AAGTTAATA -55 b016l
b230l
b236l AAGTTAAAA 34
b359r
b399r AATTTAAAA -34
b416r
b418r
b543l
b567l
b774r
a517l AGTTTAAGA -29 b008r AATTTAAGA 7 m359l
a530r b088r
a683l b411l AACTTAACA -27
b566r AACTTAACA 19
b681l AATTTAAGA -44
b681l AATGACA -60
b697r
b769r GTCGATATG -54
a252r AATGACA 0 b361r
a579l AATGACA -17 b542r
a579l AACTTAAAA -29
a579l GTTGATATA -40
Translation elongation factor-3
SKP-1 protein
Thioredoxin
PBCV-1 NY-2A
Nucleotide Metabolism
PBCV-1 NY-2A
Initiation factor 2
Glutaredoxin
Ribo. Reductase (large subunit)
NY-2A MT325
MT325
Ring finger ubiquitin ligase
dUTP pyrophosphatase
DNA restriction endonuclease
Zn metallopeptidase
Protein Synthesis, Modification and Degradation
Adenine methyltransferase
Protein disulfide isomerase
MT325
Cytosine methyltransferase
PBCV-1
DNA Restriction/Modification
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Ornithine/Arginine decarboxylase a207r b278r m307l
Agmatine iminohydrolase a638r b844r m766l
N-carbamoylput. amidohydrolase a078r GTTGATATG -75 b116r m103l
Homospermidine synthase a237r b305r m233l
a598l AAATTAATA -51 b796l AATTTAAGA -33 m601l
b796l GTCGATATA -70
a217l AATGACA -20 b289l AATGACA -29 m283r
a217l AATGACA -10 b289l AATGACA 0
a217l AATGACA 0
a217l AATGACA 33
Amidase a284l b371l m101r
Cu/Zn-superoxide dismutase a245r AAATTAACA -114 m099r
O-methyltransferase a061l 
FkbM Methyltransferase b183l m177l
ABC transporter protein a445l b606l GTCGATACG -147 m404r AATTTAATA -33
a044l AAATTAATA -40 b073l AATTTAAGA -29
a044l AACTTAAAA -32 b073l GTTGATACA -126
Fibronectin binding protein a180r AAATTAATA -8 m789l
Miscellaneous
PBCV-1 NY-2A MT325
Monoamine oxidase
ATPase (SequenceA+ class)
Histidine decarboxylase
